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Kellie Maranto
Kellie graduated from SUNY Fredonia in 1992 and went on to teach for Wellsville
High School as a French and Spanish teache r. She then moved to Annapolis,
Maryland, where she taught middle school and high school. She was a lead
member of the team that created the Maryland State LOTE curriculum for Anne
Arundel County. When Kellie returned to New York State, she taught at Sweet
Home Middle. She completed her Masters in Education at Niagara University in
2002 and has been working at Amherst High School since 2003. She teaches
French (levels 1-5 in the NUSTEP program) and Spanish (levels 1-3), is a mentor
teacher and department chairperson. At the district level, Kellie has presented at
many staff development days. Kellie is very involved in AATF, NYSAFLT and
WNYFLEC. She has held many officer positi ons in the WNYFLEC organizations.
She is entering her 4th year as 1st vice-president.
Dr. Caitlin Riegel
Dr. Caitlin Riegel holds a Bachelor of Arts Degree in Education with a
concentration in secondary mathematics, as well as a Master of Science Degree in
Special Education from Niagara University. She also earned her doctorate in
Leadership and Policy from Niagara University, where she focused on developing
an in strument to measure how often Teacher Candidates model and apply the
2017 International Society for Technology in Education (!STE) Standards for
Educators in Teacher Preparation programs. Dr. Riegel joined Niagara Un iversity
as an Adjunct Professor in 2015 . She is currently teaching education courses in the
College of Education and mathematics courses in College of Arts & Sciences. She
has published articles and presented at conferences in areas including, but not
limited to, teacher preparation, educational technology, 21st century learning, and
students with exceptional needs. In addition to academia, she was driven by her
own competitive figure skating career and passion for the sport to coach
competitive fi gure skaters in the Western New York area.
Edith White
Edith White is a 1998 graduate of the University of Buffalo with a Bachelor's of
Science in Biology and a 1999 graduate of Niagara University with a Master's of
Science in Education . She has taught 7th grade science, Living Environm ent,
SUNY / AP Biology, SUPA Forensics and Regents Chemistry throughout her
nineteen years teaching in Lockport City Schools. Edith has been a long-standing
member of STANYS and is currently the Subject Area Rep resentative for Chemistry
for the Northwest Region. She has been a building level union representative for 2
terms and has just completed 4 years of intensive, teacher-directed professional
development through the Master Teacher Progr am at Buffalo State.
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The College of Education welcomes you to Niagara University's St udent
Teacher Showcase! This event allows students to "go public" before taking
the leap into full-tim e practice. Candidates present work t hey have
completed during their Methods of Teaching course and interact with
members of the local community as they prepare for student teaching. We
encourage you to speak with candidates and provide suggestions about their
ideas and achievements based on your various experiences.
A special welcome to Catherine Collins, NYS Regents Board Member. We are
delighted that she has taken the time to join us this evening!
We would also like to recognize the following NU Alumni who have
significantly contributed to the WNY & Ontario educational community ...
Sarah English
Dr. Sarah Englis h is a '95 gradua te of the University of Ro chester w ith a B.S. in
Biology a nd a '98 gradua te of Niagara University with a M.S. in Educa tion. She
receive d her Ph.D. in Science Educa tion from the University at Buffalo in '06. Sa ra h
has worked as a Peace Corps volunteer in West Africa, taught Chemistry a t Sweet
Home high school. a nd worked as an adjunct professor at the University at Bu ffa lo
teaching the science methods course prior to becoming a me mbe r of the firs t
cohort of the NYS Maste r Teacher program. Sara h is vice chairperson, dire ctor a nd
subj ect a rea representa tive (SAR) for the Western Region ofSTANYS a nd co-chair
of the local chemistry o rga niza tio n Chemshare. She is passionate abou t worki ng
with chemis try teache rs in the area a nd has presented a t both loca l a nd na ti o nal

Dr. Charles Gonzalez

Prior to receiving his PhD in Curriculum, Instruction, and th e Science of Lea rn ing,
Dr. Chaz H Gonzalez taught publ ic school stud e nts an d out-of-school youth for over

a decade. As a n adjunct professor throughout th e Western New Yor k area, he
engages his future teache rs in lite rature courses, digita l composition classes, a nd
the methods of teaching. Chaz's research focuses both on discovering ways to
e ncourage a nd support pre-se rvice (a nd in-se rvice) teachers to be cultura lly
re leva nt and on uncove ring ways to develop new culturally susta ining pedagogies.
Chaz is the co-chair of the Conference on English Education's Social Justi ce
Commission a nd is a 2007 graduate of Niaga ra University's Secondary Educati on
Master's program.

Shelley Hinchcliffe
Michelle Hinchliffe is a n '89 grad ua te of the University of Michiga n a nd a '98
grad uate of Niagara Universi ty with a Master's of Science in Education. She has
ta ught 6 th,

7 th

a nd 8th grade science, Living Environment, Regents Chemistry and

Adva nced Placement Chemistry th ro ughout her 23 yea r teaching career. Currently,
She lly is a peer coord ina tor at Lewiston-Porte r Ce ntral school d istrict w he re s he
teaches Regents chemistry and AP chemistry. Her professiona l interests include
wo rking as an educa tio n specia list for NYSED, co -advising s tude nts involve d in th e
Inte rnational Student Scie nce Fa ir progra m at LP, and serving as the
d irector/cha irpers on fo r the Northweste rn STANYS section. Shelly is in her third
year of the New York Master Teacher Fe llow s hip Program and has had the
opportunity to prese nt STEM rela ted topics at local, sta te and natio na l
confe rences. Accolades include th e Me nzie Environmental Education Award from

co nfe rences, such as NSTA.

the North American Society of Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry,
Outstanding High School Science Teache r of the Year from the WNY Ame rican

Elizabeth Freas

Che mical Society, Awa rd of Appreciation for her service as Chemistry Director at

Elizabeth worked as a seconda ry socia l studies teacher in Buffalo, Henri etta G.
L w is Ca mpus School, a nd a t Orlea ns Niagara BOC ES. She presently works as th e
Director of Instructio na l Technology a nd Professional Development at Erie 1
BOCES where she oversees a team of 40 coordinators who work w ith schools
across the region to imple me nt classroom technology and address changing
curri culu m needs. She is enrolled in a doctora te program for Ed ucational
Leadership a nd Policy Management. To stay clos e to her social studi es roots,
Eliza be th is the President of the Board of Directors for the Sum mer Institute fo r
Huma n Rights a nd Genocide Studi es in Buffalo.

Large from STANYS, a nd Member of the Yea r from the Lewiston -Po rter United
Teache rs Union.

Dan Johnson
Da n Joh nson completed his B.S. a t Florida Southern College in Psychology with a
minor in Social Studies and his Mas te r's and a n Adva nced Certifica te from Niaga ra
University. Da n has previously worked as a Middle School teacher fo r the Wilson
Central School District a nd is currently the Principal a t Wilson High School. Da n
was named Teacher of the Year in 1994 by Niagara Univers ity and received the
SAANYS Ja mes E. Alle n Award.

